Academic Pentathlon 2020-2021
Fee Payment Form Due: March 24, 2021

Competition Date: April 17, 2021

School: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________ City/Zip: _______________________

School Phone: _________________________ District: _______________________

Principal Name: ______________________________________________________

Coach Name: ________________________________________________________

Curriculum Fees are ordered and paid through USAD.
Registration Fees are $150 per team

$150 X □ number of teams = Total due ____________

Please note: Purchase orders are not accepted; payment options are the following:
1.) Order a warrant from your school or district office
2.) Personal or PTA check – make checks payable to SJCOE, Academic Pentathlon
3.) Have your school or district office complete a journal transfer to the following
account #: 01-0000-0-0000-0000-8689-700-7130

*Fees must be received by the county office no later than March 24, 2021.

Cancellations:
If the competition is cancelled by SJCOE, enrollees will be notified in advance and will obtain a full refund.
No refunds or credit will be given to teams. Substitutes are welcome.

For further questions visit our website:
https://sjcoe.org/academicpentathlon/
Michelle Hicks mhicks@sjcoe.net
209-468-4866